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tics in Canada followed a plan which has since been adopted by
the Publîshers of the allegcd magazine, Truth, and also by the Li-

Quor Tea Company, who encourage the pursuit of learning by the

bestOwal of gold watches and silver tea-spoons upon those who are

diligent and lucky.
But ail this bas happily passed away wxth thec other puerilities of

SYoung civilization. We believe that University medals now serve

n0 g0od purpose whatever, and that on no reasonable ground can

anlYOne ask for their restoration.

Medals, no less than scholarships. introduce a base and inferior
Motive for intellectual activity. We conceive that the proper mo-

tive isSseif-cultivation, growth, and expansion, and not the mercen-
ary advantages or the selt-complacency which may result from the

Poss5ession of a medal.
The chief argument tbat bas been advanced in favour of money

8cholarships is that they furnish indispensable aid to needy stu-

dents. But even this doubtful. argument is not available in the
case Of mnedals.

We object to medals because they invest their winners witb a
certain distinction at the expense of others who are often equally
rneritorious. Medals are granted on the basis of competitive ex-

ailnations, but the spirit and the very flnest essence of truc educa-

tien cannot be caught by the clumsy device of examinations. Vet
by tbis means a class is made to appear to the world te consist

'flainlY Of two medallists, tbe others being merely an indefinite
nulnber of nobodies. 'The false basis of this systemr is plain from
the faIct that these two medailists frequently sink into unliroken
Oblivion after graduation. A prominent barrister of tbis city told
the writer recentîy that hie wanted no medallist clerks in bis office.

" For," said be, " the very possession of the medal is i5rÎma facie

Cvidcnce that much of the time at College whicb tbe holder sbould
have Occupied in broadenîng and deepening his mmnd, has been

wasted on the petty trivialities wbich decide rank in examinations,"1

't iS well known in tbe professions that students who acquire
nledaîs and scbolarships in tbe faculties of law and medicine fre-

tlUentlY win them by neglecting tbeir office or bospital work. A
Sinlilar practîce prevails in the faculty of arts, although the defect

'S niOt S0 apparent to casual observers. It is an actual fact that a

fe" Ycars sînce a student took prizes, scbolarships, and finally a
redal in the Modemn Language course, wbo had neyer read a

wvork Of fiction in the English language except one of Fielding's

n1Ovel8, and this only for examination purposes

A student aiming at a medal or scholarship cannot possibly pur-

Suc anY subject in tbe proper mental attitude. The search alter
trutb alone sbould occupy the student's mind. But if hie bas one
"Y', or both, on the Senate's brilliant bauble, truth in its more

SOber aspect will probably escape bis observation. What hie looks

f or' then, is not trutb, but "points" for examination.
Iît is held witb reason tbat the main end of a college course is to

fitnen to read and study witb advantage and appreciation after-
Wad,t 0 induce, in fact, an intellectual appetite witb its accom-

eaying mental healtb and vigor. But tbis cramaming tbe mmnd
w'h undigested facts, which tbe medal and schnlarship systém di-

rethY encourages, is the great source of intellectual dyspepsia.
c1h Process produczs such a loatbing for bis books in a student's

14lid that alter examinations are over lie cannot bear to look into
then again.

Trhe columns of THE 'VARSITV are open for the unlimitea discus-

Sien of this question. If any of tbe advocates of medals or scholar-

8hips can answer the objections wbich have been made to the sys-
t.enwe shall bý glad to give thcm an opportunity to do so.

Ap UNIVERSITIES AND WRITTEN EXAMINA-

TIONS.*

riowING .to the separation of the teaching from the degree-confer-
rig ontinin tbhUnvrst of Toronto it bas often been called

.. ............. *. ......

*These rernarks are a suminary rather of what I intended to say hâd

a " paper " university. Rev. Principal Grant, of Queen's College,
in a recent enumeration of " sundry pestilent crochets witb which

we in Canada are afflicted, and which have enjoyed a general

acceptance for nearly haîf a Century," included " written competitive

examinations," and " paper or examining universities'" Lt would

be mere affectation not to recognize the fact that his remark has

reterence to the University of Toronto, which hie does flot namne,

even more than to the University of London, which he does name,

and which, on the authority of Professor Chrystal,+ he affirms te

have been " a failure as an instrument for promoling the higher

education."
The President of University College in his recent opening ad-

dress stated that hie was there not to apologise for, but to defend

the non-sectarian character of University College, and the applause

with which his remark was endorsed showed that our non-sectarian

character bas its defence in the bearts and convictions of the people.

Similarly, I am here nlot to apologise for, but to defend the constitu-

tion of our University, though, for that matter, no defence is needed

in view of the fact that the people of Ontario of their own free wili

have placed in the hands of our graduates more than haîf of ail the

head-masterships of the High Schools of the Province.

The University of London bas not been the failure Prof. Chrystal

and Principal Grant declare it to be. On the contrary, it bas donc

more during the last fifty years for the diffusion and promotion of

bigher education than any other university in the British Islands,

and quite as much as any university in the world. By its rigid ad-

herence to a high standard of scholarship, no less tban by its " effi-

cient organiz ition and its unsurpassed staff of examiners," it has ma-

terially assisted in raising many of its affiliated teaching institutions

from mediocrity to excellence, and has stîmulated the older univer-

sities to increased educational effort by the wholesome dread of

loss of prestige. Similarly, the UTniversity of Toronto bas not

merely kept pace in its requirements with the general advance of

higher education the world over, but also applied a most effective

stimulus to both the secondary scbools and the other universities

of this Province. The influence exerted in this direction by this

institution was s0 well described by Dr. Wilson in the opening ad-

dress to which 1 have already referred, that I nced not dwell upon

the matter now further than to predict that, whatever changes of

constitution the future may have in store for bier, the University of

Toronto will neyer cease to admit to bier examinations and receive

into the list of hier graduates men wbose passport is not the hall-

mark of a teaching college, but their own ability, industry, and per-

severance.
Principal Grant denounces " written competitive examinations"

as a "'pestilent crotchet," and affirms that " tbe days of tbe written

examination craze are numbered." On botb points I can heartily

agree witblhim, if 1 may be allowed to define my position for my-

self. The " written examination craze"I means, witb me, tbe pre-

vailing idea of making a written examination tbe criterion of a cani-

didate's knowlcdge ; the " written competitive examination I is in-

jurious, not because it is written but because it is competitive. The

trouble witb Principal Grant and those wbo think with bim-for be

is not by any means tbe vox clamans in deserto hie modestly declares

himself to be-is that lie lays the blame on the wrong element in

the systemn lie condemans. So far is hie ftom. seeing clearly where

the trouble lies, that be persistcntly and successfully encourages

written competitive examinations in bis own university, and bis cx-

ample is citedas a reason for not abandoning tbe practice in ours.

He will not merely basten the disappearance of tbe " crotchet" Ilie

denounces, but confer a lasting benefit on the cause of truc educa-

tion, if bie will award the scbolarships and bursaries ot bis own

University on some other basis than the result of a " written compe-

tîme permitted than of what I actually succeeded in saying at the opening
of the late public meeting of the Literary and Scientific Society. They
cuver, of course, only part of the ground covered by the inaugural address.

tAddress delivered before the mathemnatical section of the British As-
sociation. (See Nature of September 1o, x885.)
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